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MEGA Global Cor po ra tion, a lead ing man u fac turer and distrib u tor of canned goods,
is giv ing its full sup port to Ka muning Bakery Cafe (KBC) in cel e brat ing "World Pan -
desal Day" for the third year in a row. The com pany is known for its �ag ship brand,
Mega Sar dines and other high-qual ity and value for-money prod ucts namely Mega
Creations Sar dines, Mega Tuna, Mega Prime Qual ity, and Mega Prime Choices.
The event was founded by en tre pre neur, writer, and owner of Ka muning Bakery
Cafe, Wil son Lee Flores, and was in spired by the Bi b li cal story of Je sus Christ feed ing
a mul ti tude with �ve loaves of bread and two �shes. The char i ta ble ini tia tive aims to
al le vi ate hunger and poverty in the com mu nity by feed ing thou sands of peo ple with
pan desal--the hum ble Filipino break fast sta ple that is con sumed al most ev ery day
and has been around since the 16th cen tury.
Ka muning Bakery is a Que zon City land mark built in 1939. De spite a de struc tive �re
in 2018, it con tin ues its e� orts to help the com mu nity through var i ous phi lantrophic
projects such as do nat ing pub lic school build ings to the Sta. Rosa Ele men tary School
in East ern Sa mar and the Villa Ba color Ele men tary School in Tar lac City. KBC also
makes reg u lar dona tions to var i ous or phan ages and marginal ized groups.
In line with its cor po rate mis sion to im prove peo ple’s lives and help in na tion build -
ing, Mega Global boosts its cor po rate so cial re spon si bil ity projects by part ner ing
with com mu nity-based ini tia tives such as this. The com pany also par tic i pated in the
med i cal, den tal, and op ti cal mis sion of Ka muning Bakery on Oc to ber 27, 2019.
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